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CHAPTER XVIII.-CONTiNUED.

At the sane moment they entered the rom.
'My Victor! my child!' burst froin the lps

both parents at once.
'Father ! Mother l' said he in reply, ami a

moment they were in eacb oher's arm.
There was a long pause, while they tasted the

unspeakable joy of that meeting.
There are moments in human life when the

overpowering feelings of the heart make all out-

ward expression impossible. Yet better sud

stronger far tban all human words, is then the
voice of the beart, which needs no ear but the

ear of the heart to receive snd understand its

utterances of love.
'I tbank Thee, O Lord,' said Victor at last,

9 that Thou hast granted me this comfort before

my departure. Now 1sball sleep in peace.,
f Oh, my child, my child P cried bis mother,

'speak not ihus. Our Lord will not takeyuv
away fro our love. We ahal cure you, Vic.
tor, and you shall yet live to be the crown of my
aid ageo.

' N,, mother,' answered he, 'I shal not be
cured. I feel that I shall not be cured. Our

Lord wîdl accept your ofler and mine. You will

be content, mother.'
The poor wman could maike no answer ; ber

anguish choked ber utterance.
She tock ber place by ber son's bedside, hold-

ing his band close pressed in bers ; ber arm sup-
porting bis head with a mother's tender care.

'You, teo, my good father, thanks, thanks,
that you would not leave your poor cbild to die

alone.
Morren stood there before the sick bed, dark

and mouruful, with bis arms crossed upon his
breast. He couild ot account to himself for1

what was passIng witbin hIm.i
Throughout the journey he had struggled-

struggled without intermission. He had re-

proach himself for allowing Victor to pursue bis

foolisb determination, to perish sn miserably in a

foreign land. His agonized paternal affection

had overpowered and swept away bis anger.-.i
Now he burst into an agony of tears.

'Victor, Victor l' said be En a stified voice,
'should 1 reproach you, reproach you on your
death-bed'1, No, ah, ne,' continued he, fallmng
once more on bis son's neck, ' I will not embitter
your last moments ; but alas! I sball not long
survive this blon. Wbat comfort can remain
for me wben you are taken froin me.'

' The Great Comiorter,' answered Victor an a
low and tbrilling voice. 'o e who is the sup-
port of the weak, the Hope of the hopeless. He
who nevor forsakes a:y one who trusts in Him.
Oh, father, dear father, did you but know Him
how light would this aeparation e !-a separa-
tion with the assurance of an eternal reunion.-
Father, lather, will you not turn to God il

Morren remamned silent.
'Father, would you let your son die in the

torturing fear of an eternal separtion l'
"But, my child,' ieterrupted bis mother, '1you

will not die, God bu already wonderfu.ly pre-
served you, He can even yet restore you ta
healkh?@

' Mother, dearest mother,' answered Victor
calmly, 1 do not suffer yourself to be deceived
by the wishes of your love, but rather preaere
yeurself caloly for the accomplishment of the
Divine purpose to wbich i feel God bas called
me. My offering, motber, my effering.I

Indeed it enmed that Victor had spoken thé
truthi, for freim that moment ho groew rapidly
worse. Thé lest eelnrmng vanished fromn hi.
cheek, Lis byeathing became more diffiennt, and a
terrible cougil, shich, seemed.lo go. throughi the:
hearta' of the by 1tanders, shock bis whole frame.

The physician who bad been expected
hours later, vras sent for immediately.

He sbook bis head at the first sight of t
valhd, and examined him carefully, while.
beer Morren and bis wife watched every v
ment of his countenance with patnful ac
fearing ta read their fate in bis face.

At last he turned to Stefano and tb
Zouaves.

'1 greatly fear the rupture of a fresb b
vessel to-night,' said he, 'the administrati
the last Sacraments mrust no longer h delI

r Signor,' said Morren to the physician,
bave given your sentence. A) hope t

'It is very painful to me ta be obliged t
you the trull. I could not justify it ta a
ta hold out an apparent hope which must
vanish. Your son may stîil lve a few days
were it not frm the fear that ie may be cI
away by another spitting of blood, I shoul
se positively advise bis receiving the fast S
ments.'

Meanwbile, the pbysician's opinion bad
made known to Victor. He receivem) t
telbgence calnmly and even joyfully.

' Oh ! assuredly,' said ho, ' I earnestly d
those blessed means of consolation and help
I sbould bave asked for them long ago, 1
not been for a strange conviction which le
ta believe that I should live to see my dea
rents.'

Stefano left the bouse to summon the P
while Nunziata, with the assistance cf Ji
and Martn, prepared everything ie the roo
the admmnistration of the last Sacraments.

Morren stood silent and mouraful at th
of the bed, while bis wife, with motherly
smootbed tbe pillow and gently arrange
coverlet over ber child. That heroic mo
wbo for a few moments bad appeared ta s
from lhe anguish of approaching separation
aow recovered ail ber wonted courage and
ness.

The irrevocable decree, spoken by the m
of the physician, imstead of breaking her h
seemed to have filled it with calin and hea
peace.

She knelt for a moment before the crucif
pray for the strength needful in tis hour o
guisb. She had reen ber own picture place
ber pious son at the foot of the cross, andi
minded ber of another Mother, who,i
plunged in a sea of sorrows, stood ai the fo
the tree of shame whereon ber only Bego
and hpr God died for us miserable smnners.
rowful, but calamand resigned, she united
sacrifice with the sacrifice of Calvary.

' Mother,' asked Victor, in a scarcely au
voice, as she pressed ktss after kiss u'poc
forehead, 'Mother, are you content witl
will of God.'

1 Dearest child,' answered she, ' hw c
but be content when you are so resigne
bappy.'

' Mother,' said hé agamn, ' will not God
us ? You know wbat I would say.'

1 Let us hope, Victor,' answered she. 1E
and pray.'

' Oh, mother, how joyfully sbould I die if
one wisb were fulfilled.'

The Priest now' entered the room.
9 Peace,' said ha, ' ta this bouse.'
' And te all that dwell therein,' was the

ver's answer.
The Priest desired ail ta leave the room

he might har the last confession of the d
man.

It did not last long, and the already pure
gleamed brigbter stili under the blessiug of
Lord's mauented.

The Priest again opened the door, an
deep silent recollection, Victor's friends k
around the bed.

Marren, almost unconEciously, had allen i
bis knees in a corner of the room. Not a si
tear was, visible an his sanizing face.
would.fain have wept, he could not weep.
wife haed reeurned ber piaée by ber snon's pil

After a short pause the Priest began the.
soling words of the Churebi.

EOmrhelp s aibe miauie of he' La'rd.
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ai we' Who bath maeé eaven aid!tantb. IOh! bow full of bealing power are thé e uISDl-

Thé -Lod hés'ih jeu. îng prayers of Ioly Chunch.
ie ia- <And with thy spirit.' Mvorren bail sîlenthy listeneil te ibeni from bis
Myn - 'Let us pray. - Hear us, O iilj Lord, Ai-I place, and Ilhé bell lke sofi draps cf dés' upou
nove- magbty Fat!aér, étonnaI God, and voucheefé te bis herdened heint, tli et laci bis long suppnessed
ýxiety, seud Thj- bely Angels frein HeaeDé, te guard, feeling fouud relief in a flood of tears.

cberish, pretcirsai and defend ail thai are as- [lad that beart-reudiuig eutrety for pardon
ie tvio semhled in ibis lieuse, tbrougb Christ aur Lord. arîsen for Vicier the guilers one ? Ne, far

Amen.' rallier, tbnught bé, fan bimself, far Lier, ihe sin
)Icd- Nunziata, meauwlih, lied laid aE lnon cloth cf ner, thé guilcy eue, it implori forgiveness, for
»Ilonfa siiowy s'baténess aven thé sicir bid, and wbale thé hum it asked purification af béart, for Lin a ré-
ayéd.' server repoaîéd thé Cenfiteor thé Priest pré- ues'ed spirit, for bum thé gift of thé Spirit cf
c'jeu pareil te gîre the B3dy cf the Hely of Houies, Gadl, te renovato andl enligbten his proual, bliud

hen as thé lasi VielîsUM an the por Sialeré. roasqor.
Victor's ejes gleamed wth nés' sud heevenly Did oct tbe lest victoniaus scund heard, '

ea tell ligh, sas thé servant ai thé Lord beld up (hoe iil teaclu thé unjust Tiry ways,' befit thé lips cf'
nysehf Lamib cf Qed, thé pledge of aur nedeminaoe ; bis nau 1
t 000 and wiih thé deepet huuality" arase, froan thé Mmi net Victor tauglat hin, Item bis deatb-
, and bottora of bis béant, thé ' Domine non siun dîg. bed, thé unfathemablé s'eys oi Gad's providenceI
arnîed nus' &c. ' Lrd, I amna nt worthy tbat Tiae-.i lid thé Lord taken bas cbiid frem in i in ordém-
d net sheuldsi cane under ni> roof, but speak thé word te necell the fathen b, thé vaine of thé son
anra- anly and my seul shail hé healed.' 'And thé wicked slaall be convertéd unte Thée.'

Thon thé Priest resumed : There in sti hope, then, aren for théeugdly
1heen 1 Receave, brother, thé Viatîcuin of our Lord -for binva hadl set God at defiacice.
ré an- Surts Christ, that ho may preserve tbee (rom the Yes, for nos' thé pieus rosponso, as if in se-

mai igunt oneniyand bring thée ta lîfe evolat- s'ente bis thaughts, mrade answr-
desiré ung. Amnen.'' Thé sacrifice o! Ged is ae cfflicteid spirit; a
ansd Its'es accomplished. Thé ein ct f Jésus contrite and humble béant, O Goal, Thou wilt

bcd i nes' béats upou the Heart of Mis dyfugc servant out despise.'
ad me -iucomprebéusibl e m!ntt whieh ne peu cenr i I seenued as if e cloud lid been rolled as'ay
mr Ps- deçcibe. frein befare bis eyes.

A ligbt o! joy seemed ta surnx4und the dyiuig Thé hoiy prayers contiuuedl, but «Morrén lerd
?riest, man fiké cci ureola. it was thé -foretaste ai bis net a single word more.
7eSepb comiaag béatitude. Thé Prient hegan thé bley unctiou, but Mot-
wm fon Then thé Praost bégan thé ball' unctiori. ren s'as uncansc iauq. fHé ne longer kues' wbît

Let ihere enter, 0 Lord le -aîs Christ, ie s'as passing s'iihiu hum, lie stemuecite baie
efont Ibis bouse, et tri iealfauce o!feair hii4miity, ever- lesXt 31aI19 onsc ees.-'--
care, lastîog feicity, divine prosperit>', seréné gladeess, Hé bcd buried his face in bis bands, and big
d thé fruiful cbaity, perpétuaI heaith. L2t théeop- tears fell rom bets'eee bis fingers ou thé floor.
ather, prescb of devis fiée fremIbtis place, [et thé An- L-ong-very leng-did lié remain in the saine
hriek gels of peacé lie présent hieéin, and let ail posture, and is'as net fluI thé Pries! had Ieft
, laad maliguani discord depart Iromt tis bouse. Mag- thé roon wîitblthe 1 Most I-lyI' (bat lie raîsed
firra- uiC>', O Lord, upon us Thy Hol>' Name, bless bis head and gazeal, us if half beaildered, ait té

our coversaion ; sinctafy thé éttrance cf currlied of déatb.
nouth humiltv, 'ho art holy acd good, and abiderli Thén sucIdeni>' le spraug Ie hie féet, flas' tea
ert, with thé Father ad the Hly Ghost for ever the iOd, and h! hll poweresan the arme of hsoC-.

renly a nd herh. Amen. «Victorn hdea Vicrt'l lie crieda d he frois,
Let es pray an- beseec our Lord Aesrs pii onr thYO flkAVe ondquérd. o belieue,

fi ta Christibt b lessîusg, He nay b!esliais taber- 1 béllere !f My God ! I heliere, as rusai
)f an- nacle, ud at l hr, dwe l iderein, and gave untoi actorn blieres t'

sd ey thon a gond Angel for a guardian, sud gare A second ery-acrye tf a icd y-rang threug
ià ré- hi serve -i visat t defy Lonsader the th - roo , as Vctors mother mnglea lier tear
weu mederfu ithings out c His la. May ho f en' wio those ot ber convered hushano and
et e! avent fram îhem &Il adverçe powers, mc, [He dé. ber din itg cilid.
)tAen, liver the rfrom aféar sud from aiiquiet, h sas a sight hich branghtim ers m the
Son- and vouchaf ta keapnh he lan bah n this fies, thil whoe wituessed il.

s hen tabernacle.nsho,with thé Father andh the But Victi r son xtricateio o hise f rom the
sor rGest, hivetb and reigeth Go, for evegf ftmshfebs parents.

dible anre ver. teB tThere ase a n eavenly jhg upon bis countn-
en bis 'Lot us pray. - her us, OIor y Lord, Al esunce. Hieees rested, for a moment, siîh in-
o the mighty Fathr, Eteral God, sud voucheafe the ixprssbl eaflectiun upon th fahen avenisofse

send Thy boly Angef)G h tra Heeven ta guard, rrors h lied mourned se lonz, upon thé maîhen
aon c iertsb, prect, vie isdt hdéend al that are e- who senotbl sharea bis sacrifice, anodis ieathey
d, sa sen ble l ibis bouse, thougn nCoristaur Lord. were raised trumpbatly te Heaven.

Amen.' oLorrd' heé sd, anos' h st Thou let Tiy oer
ber Then folloed the mourofui,jet unspeaksdly, vaut depart in pescé, accorng te Thy ord,

see tbing werdsotf thé Miserere,' airain or fer mine esh have séen Thy slvation. 1 thank
lepe hope anal co frint, theé peor suflere thesr. Thee, O d o! heioulese mercn. Tho a hast

'lgHavénercy upon me, O ted ; eccordig te eard my prayer. Thts u bas ecceptead w ra-
oni Tby gret me.h. c eifice, F er no Gme is unfol athéwit dérsp cf

, And accordmgtehshe multitude f Thy ton- Thy go des. uma> hnosa y tha, befor wI
der mer es: blto euth nainiquty. leff mHdfathelandie tofferenomtdplité for théde-

'Wash me jet morern im h noiquiy: and fince cf Thy Vicar, ta lain a fade rle cau-
oer- cfeans j me froinry sie. version. Mother contnued ho, tumrng tn ber,d1

r For I acknewedgea Ir wa quitjth al om hise nes'o iethéthévgiceoai'bor1or.spokgetr
maat o n is alay e Pefr me.... you that evening nthé summer-Louse s'ask mh
fyînig LeThou abat sprnkl o me e sith Chssop, and 1 se Vac hf Goal. Oh, happy we thatve

shahs héeleansed,;Thoêshalas hiémlad I dd not cl osour eers agls it. Thank ta
el shastbmedwbitier thpones'. s g jo, dean Joseph,' he ciactinued, tunidg ta bis i

d the fTr ou shar itai e me béearlcfhjo>'and gla. cousn ; f'r asbjour noble resolutin taeffer
ingso: aod the b o esthat are humbhed tall sré-jourse afn tour aothor tai Pisp hd me wilet

Id an fu jOice Lthre lesed atoug t wbic hel bsenwoinde dean a
eelt &iTurn aey Tb ace ,romy G sfns: vd faber, seul.'

blyan eiail my niquties. No tonr id Maorron becr these sords, t

le ' Cet e pray anda beseechou Lprésne haiten mt if bverné o b h the conquere . If théee,
ic taICernt thy at lsirH ay h!esti br fi laree !hc My Gbds Inbee, ase ney soen

fa- na ce nie mhode th ern, an T gilvunto sVpc eie ves t
do by tenagoodn mnel for a gardia, ap nd make , Visencr,- Vcery' ofe i-ry-ragthrug lv,

tten li tefoac i fear und from' all: adibuet w t love An ight o bich brogh teaint the h

'ib e dsbv er Aent.d oaTre. There as je havny jnaoyu u hi yonen- tl
n hi Ltu ry-eruOHl o ,A-ane i ysrseframmnwt n.

No. 10.
Omous sare, wounding the bosom that fostered
it ; and that at the very moment when jou were
about to sacrifice yourself for me. Ah, dear
child, contmnued he,falling on bis knees before
the sick-bed,'ow deeply have I wronged you
by doubting your love. Forgive me, Victor,
forgive me; but, ah! my child, can you still
love your miserable father l'

' Enough, enougb,' mnerrupted Victor; 'your
words miake my heart bleed. I have nothing to
forgive. Was net your whole conduct dictated
by love for your child? yYou ask me if I can
stili love that dear father whom I loved se deep.
ly amid bis etore--il I can love him now, when
he is converted te God 1 Father, mother, come
to my heart, into which the God of goodness
Rad love bas but noir descended, and there let
the kiss of pence unite us ail wmithl im.'

And they forgot for a moment, in -that fervent
embrace, the anguish of approaching separation.

Suddenly there was a fond noise in the street
before the bouse.

' There is the Bambino d'Ara Celi,' cried a
voice.

AI the end nf the street, slowly approaching,
was seen a large, brown,close carnage, over the
door of which bung a red curtamn. In it were
two Friars Minor, one of whom wore a stole,
and the aier carried a lghted candie.

Ir was the carriage of the Bambino of Ara
Coli (an image of the Infant Saviour), beld in
high verration by the people of Rome, wbo
greatly desire to be blessed by it at the hour of
death.

Victor, when he felt bis end approaching, had
earnatly besougbt the Priest from whom he re

mi" -laa-OSaranint- teo obtan for him a
visit from he holy image.

Ail the people in the street fel upon their
knees.

'Oh, Santo Bimbino, bless us.'
' Give us bealli.'

Cure my child.'
'Multip|y the fruits of the eartb.'

T1hese, and a hundred other supplications,
arose fron these faithful Roman hearts.

The carriage stopped before Stefano's bouse,
and the two Friars carried the holy image te
the sick man's chamber.

A glance of joy lighted up bis eyes as he sas'
the servants of the Lord enter, and he bent bis
head in earuest devotion for the blessing of the
miraculous Bambino, while a prayer of thankful
and trrumphant love arase from the depth of his
heart to the Throne of the Most High.

One other blessing stilI awaited him-the
Pontifical Benediction, sent by the Holy Father
to his dring child.

1 Mother,' said he, in a low voice, ta ber who
knelt motion!ess by bis side, 'now ail is well.-
Now I shall soon say farewell. 'But, mother,
dearest, will not--

As if in confirmation of his words, a painful
gurgling sound was heard in bis throat. It sas
the moment anticipated by the physician. .

le breathed with diificulty, and every breath
came with a rattile which seemed to mîse higher,
and higher an lis throat.

At last a distressing cough was heard, and a
fearful streaim of blond issued from his month.

Morren sprang ferward witb a terrible cry, as
if he would shield his child from the approach of
death, wbile bis wife tenderiy supported the djyng
head.

The bystanders wept over their inabilty te
lielp him.

Paor Martin wrung bis bands ir anguish.
' ly God,' murmured he to himself,' take me

instead. I am good for nothing in tbis world.
Poor Victor! pour parents!'

Victor alone remained calm in the midst of bis
suferings.

'It is nothing,' said he, with a smile; 9t is
the release.'

Meanwhile, night w'as slowly drawing on.
Nuszua'a laghted a lamp.
AIl w'as silent lin thé roem for a long time.
Thé flow' of blood seemed to bave reherved

he sick min, and hé w'as now' aguin lyung qumetly
a bis bed. His'face Wds already pale a. death,
a cheeks had faPe. da é olcldweatèatood upon
ats brow, and Í o e e Up and


